New Student Orientation Update

Students will be recalled to a Canvas course (similar to how you were enrolled for START in the week of August 24) during the week of September 8. During this time, you will be able to view virtual modules required of students who participate in the resident assistant program. Virtual modules for students who are not resident assistants will be available at a later date. The final schedule for the weekend will be posted online.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact the Dining Plan/Eagle ID Card office (uwlcardoffice@uwlax.edu). Be sure to include your name, ID number and a phone number where you can be reached.

Hi Students!

Campus Dietician

If you have any nutrition questions—whether it’s a food allergy or an eating disorder—please contact our Sr. Campus Dietician, Rhonda Hanson, at rhanson2@uwlax.edu. She can help you through the journey.

Hi Students!

Campus Dietician

If you have any nutrition questions—whether it’s a food allergy or an eating disorder—please contact our Sr. Campus Dietician, Rhonda Hanson, at rhanson2@uwlax.edu. She can help you through the journey.

Bank vs. Credit Union

You can find an overview of the UW Credit Union.

Learn more about the UW Credit Union.

Security

You can also check out additional videos from the UW Credit Union.

Budgeting

Food Pantry

For students with food allergies that have questions while she is away, please contact our Sr. Campus Dietician, Rhonda Hanson, at rhanson2@uwlax.edu. She can help you through the journey.

Food Pantry

Dine on Campus. Use these guides as general resources to find options and learn about our offerings on campus.

Dine on Campus.

Important Dates

Key Dates: Fall Semester 2020

September 8

First day of classes

September 10

Labor Day Weekend

September 21

First day to drop for 50% tuition adjustment

September 22

Last day to drop for 50% tuition adjustment

September 28

First day to drop with "W" on transcripts

October 5

Last day to drop with "W"

October 22

Final Exams

November 21

Last day to drop for 100% tuition adjustment

November 29

Last day of classes

December 16

Last day to drop for 100% tuition adjustment

Residence Life Update

You will receive your Eagle ID Card when you check in at the residence hall front desk.

If you are a student athlete—she can help you! This fall she is listed in the Canvas course and then students will receive a printed copy of the schedule. The final schedule for the weekend will be posted online.

If you have any issues or questions regarding the uploading process, please contact us at the Dining Plan/Eagle ID Card website or at 608-785-8282.

Your ID card has been approved, and it will be printed and can be picked up when you arrive on campus.

If you have any issues or questions regarding the uploading process, please contact us at the Dining Plan/Eagle ID Card website or at 608-785-8282.

When you arrive on campus, make sure to pick up your textbooks on Monday, August 31 or Tuesday, September 1 before 10:00 am.

If you are scheduled to pick up your textbooks on Friday, August 28 at noon or later, you will need to wait until your assigned time to move your belongings into your room. See below for more information:

In most cases you will be able to go to your residence hall desk and request your ID card. You will still need to know your ID number where you can be reached.

If you have submitted a photo and received an e-mail that the photo was approved, your ID card has been approved, and it will be printed and can be picked up when you arrive on campus.

If you have questions or concerns about your ID card, please contact us at the Dining Plan/Eagle ID Card office (uwlcardoffice@uwlax.edu). Be sure to include your name, ID number and a phone number where you can be reached.

Your ID card has been approved, and it will be printed and can be picked up when you arrive on campus.

If you have any questions about the food plan, and pick up your textbooks. If you have not yet uploaded your photo through the GET app, it is imperative that you do so immediately so we can have your ID card ready for you when you arrive on campus. You can find an overview of the New Student Orientation schedule online.

We are excited for students to be joining us on campus again soon! Information about hall move-in has been emailed out to all residence hall students. You can find an overview of the New Student Orientation schedule online.

Residence Hall Move-in

Schedule to pick up textbooks Monday, August 24 through noon on Friday, August 28:
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Wednesday, August 26

Thursday, August 27

Friday, August 28 (noon)
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Friday, August 28 (noon)

If you have any nutrition questions—whether it’s a food allergy or an eating disorder—please contact our Sr. Campus Dietician, Rhonda Hanson, at rhanson2@uwlax.edu. She can help you through the journey.